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Aarati Krishnan
'Zeegroup, w~'listed on Wednesday as a
The positive sentiment generated by re- .sepanikentity. ~Thestock closed at.Rs 102
suIts announcements for the latest quarter' .levelS·qn~theBSE.Ainong.otl1errecent list"
helped the markets register gains on' ings; the stock of ICRA coqled off from
, Wednesday's trading, with the BSESensex recent highs, losing Rs'21 over the trading
putting on 65 points to close at 13672lev.els, session..
while the CNX Nifty added 0.67 percent.
Buoyant trends in FII inflows, evident MID-CAPMOYERS
from the SEBI daia also helped sentiment. :Earningsaild
companY' announcements
There was 'acti~e buying in the I?id-cap'were
a key influence.oninid"cap stock
space, with the mid-cap and small-cap' in- movements. Media 'stocks were quite ac:~
dices faring Detter tbn the bellwethers on ";uveiwith,TV T.odaY Network buoyed by
both the bourses. Ho\vevel', trends in stock . reports of a stake hike by Reliance Cap~
prices displayed considerable sectoral ' ' ,.'.' it;d. A ho'st'of smaller media arid prodivergence with IT, banking and'
:·duction· ,companiesmcluding
i Pritish Nandy Communica~
healthcare stocks leading the,gr,iners list while automobile'
tiODs ane;!'Mid-day Multimestocks displayed ~weak trends,' .•,
dil't r,eglsJerefigains for theday.
Market breadth.\vas
positive
Page 'Industries,
Tech' MaSENSEX
hindra, .TeXlJlacowere
other
with the number.of advances outrmrnbering declines.
strong gainers in the mid-cap
.
space. Order wins from China buoyed the
r,iif'"RKET MOVERS
.
Petron Engineering stock. The markets
Stocks·such as Bharti Airtel, the banking registered ami~ed response to results anmajors - ICIeI Bank and SBI and L&T nouncements; Praj Industries stock endwere major 'gainers in the index basket, ed down,'despite the company reporting a
while stocks such as Tata Steel, Bajaj strong prof1tgrowth and approving a 1for 1
Auto were key detractors; NTPC and wi- , bonus offer. Howev~r, mid-cap IT stacks in
J.?~·Owere major gainers within the Sensex general.'W:.ere
helped .bYrecent re.~111t" ~"basket.
AI~lO~~
other large-caDs. T1' "tN,l,"
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